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Answer all questions

Artsuter either in Engli.sh or in Assamese

OPTION-A

I History of Europe {1453-18151I

1. Answer the following questions in one word or
in orrc sentence : lxL0=lo
sET S:t{T{{ E-sq qa.rq <t <FFs F{t :

(a) What do you understand by the term
Reformation Movement?

qTclrfi a1 ffis6 qr6{Fr{ $r-q ft {q]:
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(b)

(c)

121

Who was Martin Luther?

$ffiq 1erm c$rq' qf*E ?

Name a humanist writer of
Renaissance period.

;i-{qFKfi qqaq .{efdfft qf+<emfti R':t$_{

fr-<t r

Who were tl'e Jacobins?

ffirslR{-jr€f 6afl-a qR{1

W"ho was Calvin?

m-{e4 r+r+ qRqr

Who was Metternich?

6{ffi;R cErq qRqr

In which year was tl:e Peace
Westphalia signed?

c<ffist qfr Gtq D-{s 
"FFfis 

?qRq r'

What is Catrier?

{d)

(e)

a

(g)

{h)

the

csR{K $rq ft $rt
(t) When did the Bastille fall?

c{fu"fi Kfi c+B{T ?€qt

0 What is the meaning of Renaissance?

q<1gilr6c6 qql'ft f
A15*3000+25001226A
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2. Answer the following questions in brief :

2x5- 1 O

s.T{ a-JsTq{ u$+ O-s< fin :

(a) Write a brief note on the paintings of
Leonardo da Vinci.

frsa66t a ftfr'{ fiq< effis qfr DT 6,'Er frrn r

(b) What was the 'Social Contract'?

'orFstE $-6tA' ft qRE r

(c) What was the 'Reign of Terror'?

\g1q.q-q' ft qRq r

{d) What was the 'Continental System'?

\qz?qr 16B' ft qrRq 2

(e) When was the Eattle of Trafalgar fought
and between whom?

hnrq$K< {F ce&{i \qrs srE 31-{ {rwu qKFs
ifrqr

3. Write short notes on any four of the
following: 5x4=2O

sqg ffrr fr c+rem EIRA< u1 6ro ftrn :

(a) Johann Gutenburg

mrqr eeD-tt6f
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(b) Machiavelii

c{fril-cgft

(c) Peace of Lubeck (1629\

Eq<-q 
qfr \azg)

(d) The Girondists

Gi<ffiaq-$e $

(e) The Consulate

Ba-@
A Treaty of Tilsit

ffi{qfr

4. Answer any four of the following questions :

10x4=4O

sdK grqTqE R c+nqr ERffi bs< frcn :

(a) What were the effects of the Renaissance
upon EuroPe?

q<qemcq qtr$ts ft q<m ew cl-qRRq r

(b) Discuss the main features of the
Reformation Movement in EuroPe'

?B..{r"F <{ciqn qr.{IEffi s{rq ffilBqTq
qr6ElD;ll T-{I I

A15-30OO 12264
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(c) Trace the different stages of the Thirty
Years'War.

fr't <RArt {ar frFr sqe<r< Grsq +q r

(d) Discuss the importance of the Treaty of
Westphalia in the history of Europe.

c<Aerfr$r qfr ?b?Trflq ?Bqrg frffi e+c"J.f,
qI-EIDql s-{I I

(e) What were the causes of the French
Revolution of 1789?

1789 D;r{ qqfr Rst.{ TKfiT3 ft qrRq r

A Assess the role of the intellectuals in the
French Revolution.

qqfr 6fl<ig {frfiTs*q< gR-o "r{rc+rulr o-<r r

(g) Discuss the causes for the rise of
Napoleon to power.

6a6ogfinqa SqX-aa sKfiTqqf5ql5;n T-{l I

(h) Assess the role of economic factors in the
downfall of Napoleon.

c+c"nfiT+q 1Eas qqftnFo rF-$qT$ yfr-ft
fl{,r6Elb-{t $-<t I
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OPTION-B

I History of EuroPe (1815-1945) I

5. Answer the following questions in one word or

in one sentence ' 1x 10- 10

sE{ gxqTq{ G-s< ea/-rq KI ff+-r firll :

(a) Who initiated the Holy Alliance? s

Holy Alliance-{ vl<eft <r 1k"nv+in r+rcl

ffiiq 7

(b) In which year did Louis Philippe abdicate

the throne of France?

6u frFnt cflE D-4\5 srq< ftqaml 'IRRE 31

*t frFrc"r cfl;{ btrs srq{ r'lFT"d-sK '{R

60mpQq z

(c) Who introduced the policy of 'blood and

iron'?

'Blood and

Who were the ParticiPants in the

Crimean War?

frfiTK 1qs afln mra{ frlflnq nRREI <l 6+l-{

c$I{ ffi? 6qlqqF afrQq 2

t7l

In which year was the Franco-Prussian
Wan fought?

g'IKTT-3FRTH Tq C$rd"D-{s {Kfrtr hRq r

Who doctored the Ems Telegraph?

Ems Telegraph CfK{ lqffi r

In which year did the First World War
begin?

gew fr{Tq 6o&n qisms iqftq 2

(e)

a

{g)

(h)

(t)

Where is Pearl Harbour situated?

t{qmqm $'E qqfrs j

In which year was the Locarno
signed?

csrr D-{5 cqtTTr{ cft ?sR\5 ?qfur qf

TKI iqftq r

(d)

iron' ftF R'K{ 3r<6q Effi 2 0 In which year did the World Economic
Depression occur?

Rq qqffi Tfu mr u-rs tfrqr

Pact

TItrT
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6. Answer the following questions in brief :

2x5:10

sq-{ s,fi1q< u$+ b--a< thr :

(a) Mention two effects of the Revolution of
1930.

1930 FiK fra-<< fh asr< fi:n r

(b) Name the two Houses of Freneh

Pariiament formed bY Louis XVIII'

qAm{ *er $-{ T<t srqr qqryK rrr FK 4l{

Rt

(c) Write two most important causes for the

outbreak of the First World War'

scg R{16{ Fr aq6 a;a"1t6n{ ffi I

(d) Name the two blocs which fought the

Second World War.

frAx nqmto cltflkf{ TKT m5 F ft ft, Grfl3

F{I I

(e) Name two important treaties that were

signed at the end of the Second World
War.

frAx ery<
frft,frcilr

A15-300o 1226A

cl{s TlsF-{ q$ Ttl-{'e{l{ qfr

{e}

7. Write short notes on any four of the
following : S x4:2O

sqs firrfr conqr urRilr u{ 6ro frw :

(a) Congress of Vienna

ftrl-{tsrclq

(b) Russian Revolution

srfur{ fr?K

(c) Count Cavour

T'fg"S C$\e-'<

(d) Crimean War

fttum p
(e) Rome-Berlin-Tolryo Axis

c{l{-{Fh-?'fts q@

(f) Nazism

ilAr<Tq

8. Answer any four of the following questions :

1Ox4=4O

sE{ s:rqTq{ R conqi uRfis €*s< fr<n :

(a) Analyze the causes of the Revolution of
1848.

1B4B D-fi frA<< SI-{qrTe TfrS-n s-fl I
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(b) Describe the process of Italian
Unification.

lbrBrn qcRfrerulq qiqslra-fr-{ qs{F< Rrc{
qL{iD-{l sfl |

(c) Assess the role of Bismarck in the
process of German Unification'

qrfq lbfrRrcDq\5 RDqr6{ gfror Rcs{4 T-st r

(d.) Discuss the circumstances that led to the
fall of monarchY in Russia'

TRSK $sTeT{ 'F5;13 TT{fiTq qfrED-{I T<l 3l

TftTK <rqqd< 1q{'< cmqs qR-{"n cTKEKI

Tl<TqTq{ fiqc{ qr.qTDrT +-{I I

(e) Explain the circumstances leading to the

First World War. What were its effects?

gq{ fr{n6 qKfdo (qKlE qRqql ($efl<l

$lr$n3ft ft, \qrqlD-{,T $TI I .q?{6< sr\,-KfiI{

ft ft, fi''{r t

n Review the League of Nations' Why did it
faii?

League of Nation-< ft{e{ qlrEf$fllE F{l I

16n fiq-q ffiq, fi3T 1
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(g) To what extent was the Treaty of
Versailles responsible for the outbreak of
the Secclnd World War?

frq{ R{Tq ci!frs +-<io sr{?fu< {ft{ ftqT+
qRqt qtRE, <Ttrlfi +-$ I

(h) What were the effects of the Second
World War?

kB{ fr{TF< srsmc{r{ ft ft wtRe I

***
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